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Form

sided wood & steel Boolk Rack with 20

ing 28 Shelves

width x 1890 Hight x 3'00 DePth

eelkamal/Featherlite/H errnan

14 width x 1736 Hight x 320 DePth

Millt

4 dor

s\ze

gaze 4 Shelves, No. of doors 2 Door

6" width x 78" Hight x 19" DePth
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Approximateffiwith specification

BookRacks
Go drej A'{ eelkamal/F e atherl ite/Herman

Miller/Geekan
il"rUf.lOed wood & steel Book Rack with 20 gaze

having 28 Shelves

rir. q"0O width x 1890 Hight x 30Q

ffi ffi ,n'oYr e utt'erl ite /Herman

Miller/Geekan
4 door Book Case

,ir"gr4*,4th.* 1736}ight x 320 Depth

fuf 
"tuf 

f-iU*.Y Almirah
Godrej Neelkamal/Fe atherl ite/Herman

Miller/Geekan
*itt ZO gaze 4 Shelves, No' of doors 7 Door

size 36"i,via@"fg" Higbl-L19" Depth 
-i*ffipt"v Rack

Go drej AJ eelkamal/F eatherlit'o/Herman

Miller/Geekan
Wood.n periodical display Rack with 25

compartments
size'897 width x 1890 Hight x 400

eH qftqs srRt- so soloo/-
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SR Form l\o' 16

(A)coNDrrroNS Or siJA'ND coNTRAcT FOR OPEN IBID

(See Rule 68)

Note: Bidders shr:uld read these condrrtions carefu,y and comprly strictly while

sending/submitting their Ilids'

I Bids must be enclosed in a properly sealed envelope according to the dir'ections given in the

, ili;Til" 'r'urr 
be furnish a declaration in the sR F,RM 1l'

3(i)Anychangeintlreconstitrrtionofthe{irnretc.sh.allbenotifiedforthwithbvthecontractor
in writing .ir"'. purchas-e office ;; ;;i,, c'ange 'rttirl"t "lit" 

uny fo'mer member of the

Hilr".yil;;lilfi[1J1,1i,1ff;::,;f;::1,,,,:1", 
nrrn by the contractor in respe'ct of the

contract unless he/they agr.. to ;;;id b;' all it' t"tn'''' conditions and deposit with the

purchase "fi;"; 
a wriiten .g*l"^i'* tnis eirect' The contractors rec'eipt for

acknowledgement or that "f 
,ri*o;#J;^:)l;:.t*";;^;;"p;td- as.ab'ove shall bind all or

them will be suf.licient dischargJro, any of the purpose of the contract.

4GsTRegistrationandClearanceCertificate:No.dealerwhoisnotregir;teredundertheGST
n.t pr.rat.nt in the State whJr"ll;';;i;ess is r""","i ,r",rrt eid-ihe GST Rergistration

Number should be quored una ,csi clearance c.nin."r. irom the State Taxes officer of the

circle concernecl /GsT return/G#.nu,un shall be ,rulriu"o without vrhich the Bid is liable

to rejection'

5 In case of offline, Bid forms.shall be filled in ink or t,yped. No Bid filled in penc,il shall be

considered. The Bidder shall. rGn tr,. Bid form ;' ;il;;tge and at the end in token of

acceptance"i"irint ittms and cJnditions of the Bid'

6Ratesshallbementioned.bothinwordsandfigures;'Thereshould.notbeerrorsand/or
overwriting. conections if ary, ,nouia t,. ,nuo.-.i.urly and ini11r3o with dates' The rates

should meition. etement "trnJ*"i""il;;;'ST 
ani Central GST separately'

7 Arl rates quoterd must be F.O.R. destinat,ion and should include all in.identar charges except

central/ffi#Hii;* *rri.r., shoulcl be shown se'|parately'

8Theapproveclsuppliershallbedeemedtohavecarefullyexaminedtheconditions,
Specifications, size,-*uk. u,td j**ing', 

"tt', 
of1t"'t goods.tL be srupplied' lf he-has'any

doubts as to rhe meaning "i;;-il;,?,r" "l 
ihe tn,:re- conditions or of the spectttcattons'

drawing etc., he shall, befor" rigii;g the contract '"iL' 
tr"t" same to the Purchase officer and

get clarifications'

9 The contractor shall not assign or sub-ret his contr:act or any subs;tantial part there' of to

other agencY'

10 Inspection :- r..r.. ^..'trrnri.ert renresentative shall at all reasonable time haveru 

;3*.Jllfffii:;',T,:*;'.3:yqil'lilXXiii'Ji:Tl?";;;u;;"sonabre,i.. 
*i,'pect 1d

examine the materiais and *"rfrr"riiip of. tl: gooO'tequipment/machineries during

flI+ff8fi?ru'*;r*l;',:frlilil ffi'],., *i'11' p"' i'es or his ornce' go down and

signature of the bidder with stamp f 
G= Y

/DY



workshopwhereinspectioncanbemadetogel.herwith.nameandaddressol;thepersonwhois
to be contacted for the purpose l,.':.1.,. "ilhos" 

*ho have newly entered in business' a letter

;f il.d".tion frorn their banker will be neaessary'

11 The contract for tho supply can. be r:epudiated ?t.uny 
tirne by the Purckrase officer' if the

supplies are not t,rO. il'fr1s satisfaction aftr:r giving an opportunity to the Bidder of being

l"llo *O recording of the reasons for repudiation'

rz If the purchase o:rficer does not purchase arry of the B.ided articles or purchase less tharr the

quantity inai.utJo i,;;. BiJ ror*, tt,-.'iiai.i rr,u, not be entitled to claim any compensarion'

(i)Remittan..Chu,g.,onpaymentmadeshrlllbeborneLrytheBidder'

13 Insurance:
The successfur bid,Jer wi, be responsible trrr all kinds of claims (in case of accide*t, death

etc. so tt',. ,."iJtl'roviding person)' if arises during contract period'

14 PaYments:
i'Advancepal,mentwillnotbemadeexceptinrare..andspecialcases.Incasesofadvance

payment u.i.ri ,ra.,i, yiJl u.'rg.r.ri'ptorrotaitput.i1 and to the extent as prescribed

in financial rpowers by rail/reput; guod, transport";;Tot"'t:: :]:-11d 
Otio' inspection'

if any. Th; i;;i;;;.,-ir uny *iri u. p"i,r 
"n '"ttipt 

of the consignment in good 'con'cition

with the certificate to that effeci tnio""O on the inspection not giv'en to the Bidder'

ii. Unless otherrviise agreed belleen the parties paymlnt for the Jelivery of the stores will

be made on submission of uiri-in ;;;i;"r form, by i.r'," eiao., to the Purchase ()fficer in

accordance with GF & AR .ri;ii i"'nit,un.. changes will be borne by the Bidder'

iii. In case of disputed items, l0to25%.f the u'ou'ii'null be with - held and will be paid

iv. ;ffil#l.'flt:?l;:llt!""us whicrr need testing sha, be,maoe 
31]r 

when such tests

have been ,cB,rried out, test ,.iufi, ,.,*ived confoiiming to the prerscribed specifir;ation'

15(i)ThetimespecifiedfordeliveryintlgBidformsshallbedeemedtclbetheessenceofthe
contract urOii",,' 

"tcessful 
Bidder shall arrangt 'upplit' 

within the p':riod on receipt of the

lil;ifft3lHJJJ:1"*,3T,1T or extensi:n :n 
the deriverv period with riqridated

damages, the recovery sha, u. *uJ. on the basis of lio,owing percentages of value of store

which the giddrer has failed to sunolv 
, ^orinrl 2.5',h

I (a) Delay up to one fourth period tlitne ptett'iUed deliverl period'

(b) Delay e,xoeeding one^fourth O,i'"", J-t..ffif."ii"f {rJ 
prescribed de.liverry period' 5"

(c) Delay e,x<;eeding half but not;;..dtt,;ii,;ee"fourttr oiirlJptottiUed deliverv period' 7 '5oh

(d) Deray tx':eeditig uuou" trt'"" io;;;;ih; prescribed atri'"tv period' lovo

2 Fraction of a day in ,..t oniig'p.ri,rl [i J.r"v i,n trppti..t shall be eliminated if it less

than half'a daY'

3Themaxirnumamountofliquidatecldamagesshatlbel0%'
4 lf the suppliers require unl*itn'ion of ime in completion of' contractual supply on

account o1i O..urr.n.. or u"v"rrirJrun.., t',.. ,nuti upply in writing to the authLority which

has placecl the supply order, for the same.immrldiaieiy on occurrence of the hiLndrance

U,t noi 
"n=''tf.," 

tiipuf uted date o1'completion'o1'supply'

5 Deliver;r period may be..,.rO.O *iti, o, *i,',"riiiquidated damages if the delays in

thesupprlllofgoodsu,.onu..ountofhindrancebeyondthecontroloftheBidder.

16 Recoveries: ]Recoveries of liquidated damages, short supply, breakage. rejectecl articles

shall ordinary be made from billr. Arornt may ,.it" U"'wiitt-t'tetd to the extent of short

*/,- G__

d
Signature of the bidder with stamP



Supply,breakage,rejectedartic]esandinca,seoffailureinsatisfactoryreplacementbythe
supplier urong.;;i,ilu*oun, "f 

fiqrii"i.itf'*ugt' '*'ufi'tt-tttout"i 
irom his dues and

security o.po'i',r'uiluui" *itn t\e departn,.nt' ln case recovery is not possible' recourse

will be tar<en under nu.iurihun pDR Acior ary other law in force'

t1 lf a Bidder impos,es conditions wlich are in aaoitlolf'r or in conflict 'with the conditions

mentioned t,"r!in., his Bid is liable to s,ummary rejection:-ln.,unY -':T: 
nont '01' such

conditions will be deemed to r.,auelJen-ac,cepted unt"i'speciflrcally mentioned in tlne letter

of acceptantt oiE'id issued by the Purchasr: officer'

1g The purchase officer reserves the right to accept anv Llid not necessarily the lowerst' reject

any Bid without assigning_ unv. ,"ur?nr-u,nd u...pt Bid for all or anyone or more of the

arricles for which Bidder t u, u""i., 
-g;;; ;t disiribute items of stores to more t'han one

firm/suPPlier'

19 The Bidder shall furnish the following documents at trre time o1'execurtion of agrcement: -

i' Attested t#;''i;;ne"hip deed in-case of partnerslhip firms'

ii Registration'irlurnt., and year oi,.girtrution'in .ase lpartnership firm is registereCl with

Registrar of firms'

iiiAddressofresidenceandoffice't^t,Ppho1:,:lmberincaseofsoleproprietorship'
iv Registrati# itt"JU! tne Registrar of Companies in case of company'

20lfanydisputeariseoutofthecontractwithregardtotheinterpretation'meaninga:ndbreach
of the terms thrl contact, tt,e matie, ,r',urr u"e rererr.o to by the parties to head of the

Departmen, il;; *iri uppoint his senior most depurty as the iole Arbitrator of the dispute

who will not be related to this departmenl' contract and his decision shall be final'

2lAlllegalprocr:edings,ifnecessaryarisetoinstitutenraybeanyofthe.parties(University/
Deparrment';;:lr;";;"tor) shall^11";;;';. ioogttr i''' to"tt situated in Rajasthan and not

elsewhere.

22 Interference u'ith procurement procesis: -

,. 
,llrr[r::til,,n 

", 
influences any procurement pr.cess with the inlention of securing any

*rongrJi;"i; ; undue advantagl for any prospective bidder' or

b. Interferes with the pro.ur!*"ii f''ott" wiifr ttre intention .f causing any unfair

disadvanr;age for any prospective bidder' or

c. Engages i, any action o, toliying, directly or indirectly' with the objective of unduly

resiriction fair comPetition' or

d. Intentionally influence, un|'procuring entity or any officer or employee thereof or

willfullycrrfraudulentlymakesanyassertion.,,,.p,.,entationthatwoulclrestrictor
constrain lair competition in any prrccurement process' or

e.Engagesaformerofficero,.*ployeeofaprocuringentityasanemployee,director,
consultant, adviser o, ott,"r*',"r;;;;;ht" a period of o,ie year afler such fbrm':r offtcer or

.*ptoy..*asassociatedwithaprocurem.entinwhjc!,h:"T:.1::Iln"oaninterest,or
f. fngagls in any form of UiJ-rGling, collusive bidding or anticompetitive behavior in

the Procurement Process' or

g. Intentionally breaches confidentially referred to in section 49 olthe Act' fcrr arY undue

gain, srhall be pr"lrrr.o with imprisonment for a term which may extend to five years

{

ISignature of the bidder: with stamP
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a.

b.

c.

d.

andshallalsqbeliabletofinewhich.T|vextgngtofiftylakhrupeesortenpercentor
the assessed Jalue oiptotu"*ent' whiclhever is less'

(2) A bidder jvho-' 
, hr^^,,rprnent nroce:is after opening of financial bids''$"l[iiil:,ffi 

ll:il::il:il:llil:i+*:Ii:ff rt*ff ln::'-":m,:H"
Fails to enterlinto prJrurrrn.nt contract;ffift ieclared the successful bidder'

Fails to pro.,f,ide ;r-f;;;.e security ", 
."v otier.document or security required in

terms of the biddJ 
j;;;r."L m., ueing aelrarea.tne successful bidder' without valid

urounds, sh{ll in addition to the ...orii"-urailable i1 tle bidding documents or the

Iontract be $unished with fine which;;;;;,iio ntv lakh rupees or ten per cent of

ilX;;;d;" oi p'o"urement whichever is less'

vexatious appears or compraints: - filho'1':l:l'.*::?:y,,:l':il],#':T:lsfrivolous 
or

malicious appea[ or complaint under thit A;;,;i'ilt't inttntion of dilaying or defeating any

Drocurement or causing loss t9 any pror*iinq.tntity or ii,":tn* 
bidderihatt Ut punished

*itt, fin. whicfir may extend to twent, trio ,up.., o' r*t per cent of the value of

procurement, wfrichever is less'

lt"il,T:,:'J"q[r:ll;:';;., this Act.has been committed bv a companv'u'::lierson who

at time thp ",i;;'*u, 
.o*rnittel was in charge of and was responsible to the

company fpr,h.;;;Ou.iof the busirress of the ,o*puny as well as thecompany' shall

be deeme$ ro be guilty of having",ro**in.O-iitt.'gqtnle and shall be liable to be

proceeded uguiirt ?ia prnirf',.d ;;;ffi;gf,' pi"'iOed that nothing contained in this

sub-sectiof*h"il;."d;r any such.p;;;"; tilUte fo' u,.,y puni'h*ent ii he proves that the

offence wos committed without hi,;;;;iffi o, ttrainl had exercised all due diligence

ii frffffiI1ff,fiH]f;,ru:ff::H'f"'T;-section 
(r), where as orrence underthis Act

has been {o*rltt.a by a company;; [it provedthat the offence has been committed

with the t.r#;';; ,i*lru^r. "rl'iit 
attiibutable to anv neglect on the part of anv

director, fu;;, ;etary or ,,h;';ifi; shall also Ue dlemJd to be guiltv of having

commitreu ,uJr, offence and ,tuii [. iiuble to u. p'otttaed against and punished

accordinilY'

23

24

Explanation, 'f fo' the purpose of this section-
""'i,, i'"o*rJnr" *.un, a body corporate and includes

\r'' 
i,*il,.gi*ttto society or co-operative society'

a limited liabilitY PartnershiP'

trust or ottner association of

a limited liability partnership or firm' means a partner inindividuals, and

(ii) "Direct'or" in relation to

the firm.

23 Abetment of certain offences: - whroever abets an offence puniishable under this Act'

whether or not that offence is committe'd in consequtntt oi'f''at abetment' shall be punished

*iif, tn. punishment provided for the offence'

26 
,:rTffi;'ilf,i:t#fl.a uy t,.:;tate Governrnent if he has been convictecl of offence-

(a)Un<lerthepreventionCorrupti,onAct,lg8S.(CentralActNo'49of1988),or
(b) Unde,r the Indian p.nut coJ., 1860 (central Act No' 45 of 1860) or any other law

forthetimebeinginforce,forcausinganylossoflifeorpropertyorcausinga

Signature of the bidder with stamP
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threattopulllichealthaSpartofexecutionofapulolicprocuremenl,contract.

ii. A bidder debarred under sub-section (1) shail not be eligible to participate ln a

procuremen;;;;" "1.""1 l:;;;;ing 
*iitv 'for 

a period not exc':eding threi: vears

iii i;T}:iilU;,[hlf;:':tilfili::::lTll tne cooe or intcgritv prescribed in

terms of sectic'n t f it may debar the bidder for a period not exceeding three years'

iv. where the entire bid securitv 
^ol 

irr. entire p.ifor,nun.e security or any substitute

thereof, as the case may b., of-u uioo., has been forfeited by a procuring entity in

respect of any procurement process or procure*;;; contract' the bidder rinay 
'be

debarredfronrparticipatinglnanyp,o,u....ntprocessundertake,nbytheprocurlng

v *it,*til::lJ:ffi::";;::,'ffi"1"i1T,'i1ie .ase mav be' sha, not debar a bidder

under this section unless ,r.tl 
'uiia.,r 

has been fi;; a 
'euson'able 

opportunity of

being heard'

21 purchase preference z_ rS,hpurchase prefer.enc.e wi, be given to the goods pro'Juced or

manufactured by small scale ina"t'itt it Ru';u'tnun 9"' g?ods produoed or manufactured

by rndustri., 
",i;T;;'ff;;,h;;-*';;; il;:h;" or siol"s (Pieference to Indu'stries of

Rajasthan) nut"s, 1995 and upo.orti[l riou'a' nu"t''''" ptefeience admissible to the PSUs

of the srare of R.jasthan and to,r.," ssi ;,iih. ,tut. or;nllurtt',an togerher,shall not exceed

zS% (10% for-iih], and I Syr rlf SSf 
"u"it'; 

Ho**ut''these units will be re'quired to

participate i' UiiOi'g ptotttt and match lowest price (L-l)'

2sQualificationol'bidders:-Inadditiontotheprovisirlnsregardingquralificationofbidders
as set out in section 7 of the Act -

(a)Thep.o.u,ingentityshalldisqualifyabidderifitfindsatanytimethat-
(i) The i,,,ilr-"","ri"^ ,ut,mitt.i, con,,.rning the q'alificationi of t're bidders' was false

or Constituted a misrepresentati'on ; or

tiil rrre inrormation ,uuriri.i, roncerning the qualification of thre bidder' wras

Materially inaccurate or incomplete; and

(b) The procuring entity ,u, ,"'qJr.l, uioa.r, rvho was re-qualified, to demc'nstrate its

qualificationsagaininaccordarrcewiththesamecriteriausedtopre-qualifysuchbidder.
The pro.ur.n,,Jnt entity ,nuri-iirqratify any bidder that fails to demo,strate its

qualifications again, if requested to do so' The procuring entity. shall promptly notify each

bidder requested to demonstrat" its qua'lifications ag;ain Is to whether or not the bidder has

done so to the satisfaction of the procuring entity'

29 EligibilitY of llidder: -

(1).Abiddermaybeanaturalperson,privateentity,governn]ent-ownedor,where
permitteC, in tf',. bidding ao.r,i.ntr, any cornbination o1them with a formal intent to

enter into an agreement or under an exiiting ag;reement in the form of a joint venture'

t?;Ti[ilJliJ:il:1lin, 
u.n,u,e shar sign the bid and thev sha, be jointrv and

severallY liable; and'

(b)AJointVentureshallnomirlatearepfesentative'whoshallhavetheauthorityto
condu,t all busines, i"i"ra on behalf of uny or 

1ll_ 
the parties of the joint venture

during the bidding process- ln the .u.niit" tio orJoint venture is accepted' either

they sl[all ror* u ,.!iutitJ^:"i"':lyt; company/firm or otherwise all the parties to

joint venture shall sign the Agreement'

Signature of the bidder with stamp 
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(2\.Abiddershourldnothaveaconflictofinterestintheprocurementinquestionasstated
in RTpp _ 2013 rule gl and the.urio1"g o".r*.nrr. r1,. p.."ing entity shall take

appropriate "*i"" "g"rl:i li" 
bidd;; in-accordant" *iir'- J""tion ll of the Ar;t' and

chapter rv ortrrl'a.irr i, o.r.r*inJ, ,,'rr"i. .""nicri of interest has frawed the irrtegrity

of any pro.uo.*.nt process. All ;;;;;;-iound to hu" u conflict of interest shall be

(3). it#:i:lt,arred under ,::,,]::i: c,r Act. shau not be eligible t. participate in anv

\-/' 
procuremellt process undertaken by:-

(a) t'ro.rnng"""n-tity' iiOtgitled ty the state,government; and

(b) Anv p'":';i;;;^ii'v' irdebarie'J bv such prccurine entitv'

(4). In case of poo-ru-r.i;r; ;i gooarf [i,tO., *u'i be a m-anufacturer' distributors or

bona-fide ,clealer in the goods and it shall furnish necessary proof for the same in

the specifie,r ior*ut. where ,ppt1.ut,t., proof of authorization by the manufarcture or

country distributor in India' shall be enclosed'

Prcrc.tffien{!g!g!
lffi.O- mOOing and

Single sourceOp." c"*P.tttive Bidding

Inviting Bids
d6td"y;f nffi;btt*tion of Notice

"f 
lbidding

,ffiffiYt from issue

of Bidding clocuments /

date of issue of
clarifications /

addendum'

rrrYrrrrrb v'-- 
---Gti*'ted value of(i) ThirtY daYs. rt

fro.ur.r.nt is more lh'i 1:^::rt::i::;;il;;;f doYr, if the estimated value

;;.;.r;;enrtis uPto Rs' 5o crores from

,h"' dur. of fiirst publication of Notice

lnviting Bids.
riir wil.t. clarifications/ addendum are

irJr.i, "i 
reast fifteen days' if estimated

value of procurglrlellt is more 
'h?" lt - 10,

;;;; .r'J io duY,, iof estimated value of I

oro.ur.*.nt is upto Rs' 50 crores' from

Ifr.-"Or* "f issue of clarifications/

addendum.
Tiiil fn case of lnternational Competitive

[iiairg, irr. period of submission of bids

;h;ii #'fortj five daYs rrom tf: dat1.or

il;;;iilion of Notice I'liti"q Pil:
il;uIil;i*.ntv daYs fiom the date of

issue of clarillrcations/addendum'

Submission of

Withi^ "re 
daY of last

day of s;ubmission ofWithi" 
""e 

.lrv;fGtt a;y of submission

of bids.
T*hrirlbid oPening

Witt in tt ree aaYs of
With''" thte., att oT-'PPro'at "r 

award

the comPetenl qUlho{,lssG of lettar of award

30 Time frame
(1). The ti

Bid
biddin

procurement Process :-

frame for one stage oidrling shall be as under :-

: of outer time frame for-various procurement methods by one stage

,r/ \.sv/ Go-- Y
Signature of the bidder with stamP yY



Within fifteen daYs of
issue of letter of award

or a period as sPecified

in the bidding

documents.

Withi" fl,ftee" dairs of issue c'f letter of
award or a Peric,d as sPeoified in the

bidding documents.

Execution of contract

agreement

Witrhin three daYs

issue of letter
acceptance.

Within three daYs of issue o,f letter ofPectaration of the bid

results on State Public

Procurement Portal and

Procuring entitY's

website, if an

Time allowed for decision
AuthoritY comPetent to take:

Head of Office or Executive [h
fficer or SuPerintendin

Engineer/Add itionalHead of the DePartment or

Fifty daysAdministrative DePartment

Committee/ Board/EmPowered

Provided that, in ate cases, the Procurt

authority authorized
of bid process

by the State Government for

(2). A decision on acceptance

must be taken bY the comPe

below, erren if the Period of
technical bids where two enve

opening of financial bids. If the

;rltity m;y, with the aPProval of the

re purpose, relax the above mentioned
cornpetent
time frame

Note: (l)

(2)

rejection of bids invited in a procurement process

:ianctioning authority within the period as given

i<lity may 6. ,or., from the date of opening of

pe system is filllowed, otherwise from the date of

d,ecision is not taken within the given time period
- ^t +^t,i^- .l^^i.i^n .'rithin the

hority, reasons of not taking decision within the

ificaily recorded by the competent sanctioning
by the concerned sanctioning t

given time period shall be sP

The period specified above shall be i

acceptance ofbid.
If procuring entity is other than the <

authority while taking its

'time schedule for
Table

on the bids; by the competent authority

lusive of time taken in communication of

rtments of the State Government or its attached

or subordinate offices, the conce arlministrative department shall specify the

equivalent aut.hority competent to decision on the bid.

Signature of the bidder r'rrith stamP
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Conditions according to provisions of the Rajasthan

Rules 2013.

SecuritY -:

In case of open competitive bidding'

subiect matter of procurement put to

;;;1i b. 0.5% of the quantities offere

small scale industries whose case t

n".ontttu.tion; it shall be tX.9-t1\e

iro* t gitt.rerd bidders as specifred

participating in the. pt9tufrylt,f
$;;iiiJ #the notice inviting bid' r
;;;i"t department for availing rela

(2). fn f i"u of bid security, a bid securing

Cor.**.n, and Undertakings' Cc

Coooerative lSocieties which are own

Corl*tn.n, undertakings of the Cen

Bid securitY instrument of a bid

auction, bid iecuritY shall be 2% ot il.t il";y-ir,,, u"n i utttitv, ol 
iT, ::":':t"1

illT;;:is*^n Scale lndustries of RujT]luli

rency Public Procurement Act' 2012 and

wo : stage bidding, rate. contract' :t:11::]'
reverse

value of

flrr supply and in cases of sick i^.llltt^t) "*::::il
;#51';; ilil t;il :i ll*::.1,T1,T:ffi,9
rlJ'"i'uio.'i,r"t"tti*tr bid security "y b-t ]1lT;['##;;ffi;- E;.rv bi dder,'l l:t :::^ry*
;;h;ii be required to fuinish the bid securitv as

bidder will have to submit the certificate issued by

ion in bid securitY'

,iurutlon shall be taken from Departments of the State

l'nrlies hesistered Societies,;;;;;s bodies, Registered Societies'

or controlled or managed by the state Govemment and

I Government.

,'g O..i.t"i"n shall necessarily accompany the sealed

the procuring entitv i1 r1n1t:,Tqll'*'I:llli
ili'"'.."?,qi';; ;h"-fresh bids' The bid :::::1Y

taken into consideration in case bids are re-invited'

31 Bid
(1).

(3).

(4).
bid.

Bid S..uritY' of a bidder lYing with

Jecision sherll not be adjusted towi

originallY dePosited maY, however'

amount of Performance securitY'

il,. fom of a banker's cheque or demand draft or bank

suarantee,' r :r::y T#fl ; il"'l:,,:,,U;*l; ;*l;m;il,T. "'*' :'*''o :u*u

(6). fi:g,mn'"'J.'JiJff i;;i'liiigrffiniiH[xlidi';J;r,v 
*o the connrmer' if anv'

of the bid securitv, as wellu' tr'' to'fn'u''lo t;ry::lii:*:::'llt:;n:?:::3::H:lltJ:Ji:
;:i::,iil:::[lj]1;T"[?ffiffiF,ic"*p.r've 

Bidding, the bidding documents mav rn

addition ,tipur.It.'ii#il;ii;ili[,,rr.* be issued bv an issuer in India'

(7). prior to pr.r"niing a submissio",^" ;i;;r- *uy ,"qultt the procuring entity to confirm the

acceptabiliry of pr:oposed issuer of 
1 
;i;;.;tily or of a proposed con-firme'' if required' The

(8). i*i*'m;|y;;3: ;:,'J'::i.!:*$r:".;':1,:ff:il'g:,.,*"'connrmed 
rrom the concerned

issuing uunr. Ho*Lrer, the .onr*uii*;;.(t acttptabiiity of a proposed issuer or of any

proposed.".##!;;, ilil;{;';h;;';;i*g entitv rrom rejecting the bid securitv on

the groutrd that the issuer or tfre co[iirmer, as the i'use may be' has become insolvent or has

(e). ?,ff'ffir,:::'j$r:iil::::t##'fidders sha, be refunded soon after nnar acceptance of

successful bid and signing or ng.eepn,:ni and submir'ting performance security'

(10). rhe bid r#;|t;;; iin1 .'i'ao.[j,,r,.riu. forfeited in the followings cases' namelv: -

a) When the Uiia.r *irf"'araws or ntro,Cifies its bid after opening of bids'

b) When the il|il;*".., .;;;F;; ugr..*.nt, if any, after placement of supplv / work

.; $t:'rt.}il::::ffif',f.oi;l:[".. the suppry orthe goods or service or execute work as

pe, suppty) *o'tt otOtt within t[re time specified'

d) when the bidder does not deno{it the performance security within specified period after the

.; ;ii;Jtffi::-#H:: :$11;,fi;, or code or integritv prescribed ror bidders specined in

the,Act and Chapter Vl of thes{ rrules'

(11). ln case of the successful bidder,-ttfe amount of bicl security may be adjustedin arriving at the

amount of the performance s...,,ri*i, 
"tleiunoed 

if tht 
"tttssful 

bidder furnishes the full

-.'

wy/ {-
Signature of the bidder with stamP
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(12).Theprocuringrentityshallprompt,lyreturnthebidsecurityaftertheearliestofthefollowing
events, namelY':-

a) The expirlr of validity of bid security'

b) The execution of agreement for procurement and performance security is furnished by

the successful bidder.

c) The cancerllation of the procurement process' or

d) The with,irawal of bii prior to th9 deadline for presenting bids, unless the bidding

documentsstipulatethatnosuchwittrdrawalisperrnitted.

Bidding docurnents purchased by Principal of any concern may be

r.if ing" ug.nts/marketing agents/distri butors/sub-distributors and32 Sale of Bidding documents: -

used bY its authorized sole

authorized dealers (cr vice versa'
a 6reriod of 3 months from the date of opening of
be rejected as non resPonsive.

33 Validity: Bids shall remain valid for

Bid. A bid valid {br shorter period shall

34 Format and signing of bids:-

l. The bidder shall prepare one original set of the. bidding documents called Bid and

clearly mark it as 
i,oi{tGINAL" ald if asked, the bidder shall submit additional copies

of the bid in such number as specified in the bidding documents.and clearly mark them

as,,COpy,,. In the event of any discre;rancy between the original bid and its copies, the

contents of tlhe original bid shall prevail'

2,Theoriginalandallcopiesofthebidshallbetypedorwrittenininkanditsallthe
pages shalt be signed by the bidder or a person duly authorized to sign on behalf of

the bidder,-in iot.n of acceptance ,cf utt tt't. terms and conditions of the bidding

documents. This authorization shall consist of a written confirmation as specified in the

biddingdocumentsandshallbeattachedtothebid.
3. Any correctfions in the bid such as interrlineations, erasures, or overwriting shall be valid

ontyirtheyaresignedorinitialedbytlrepersonsigningthebid'
4. Similar prooedure for signing of biis srhail be adopted for Technical and Financial bids'

if two Part bids have been invited'

35 Sealing and marking of bids:-

(l). Bidders may submit their bids by post or by hand but if so specified in the bidding

documentslfioa.rr shall submit their bids oniy electronically. Bidders submitting bids

electronically shall follow the electronic bid submission procedure as specified on

the State Public Procurement Portal'

(2). Bids submitt;J;t post or uy ttanJ rr",all enclose the original and each copy of the bid in

separate ..^t.a enrelopes duly markt:d envelope' u''bRIGINAL" and "COPY" 'The

envelopes c.ntaining the original an6 the .opi.t shall then be enclosed in one single

enveloPe.

(3). The inner and outer envelopes shall:-

a,bearthenameandcompleteuaa,'''alongwithtelephone/mobilenumberofbidder
b. Uru. rorpt.i. uOOr.tt of the procuring.eritity with telephone numbers' if any

c.bearthespecificidentificationoftheuiaoingprocesspursuantloN.oticelnvitingBids
and any additional ldentification marks as sfecified in the bidding documents, and'

d. Bear a warning not to u. 
-of.n.; 

before the time and date for bid opening in

accordance with the Notice Inviting Bids'

(4). lf all envelopes are not scaled anj m"arked as required, the procuring entity shall assume

no respon$ibility about its consequences'

(5). Similar poor.Orr. for sealing uil "*f.i'g 
of bids shall be adopted for Technical and

Financial bids, if two part bids have been invited'

Signature of the bidder viith stamp

fr/
N./ *-. W



36

J/

Late Bids:- The person authorized to rpceive the bids shall not receive any bid that it

submitted personatty, ut., ttl. time and fate fixed for. submission of bids' Any bid which

u.riu., by post aftei the deadline for suQnrission of bids shall be declared and marked as

,,Late,, and'returned unopened to the bidd]er by registered post.

Withdrawal, substitution and modifica]ti.on of bids:. 
. -

I A bidder may withdraw, substitute, fr modify its bid after it has been submitted by

sending a written notice, duly si$n,ld by. him. o1 his authorized representative

(authorization letter be enclosedj. Cofr.rponding substitution or modification of the bid

must accomparry the written notice' Tfre notice must be-

(a) submitted in accordance with the fidding.go:rT:1,.t 
and in addition the envelope

shallbe clearly marked as "Withdr{t'al";'substitution", or "Modification", and

(b) Received by ih. p.rron authorized to receive the bids or directly dropped in the bid

box prior to the last time and date fifed for receiving of bids.

2 Bids, iequeste,J to be withdrawn shall be returned un.opened to the bidders'

3 No nid ifraU be withdrawn, substifuted, or modified after the last time and date

fixed for receiPt of bids.

Opening of Bids:- . -(ljTh. iealed bir1 box shall be opened by.the bid opening committee constituted by the

procuring entity at the time, date unp ntu.. specifred in the bidding documents in the

ir.r.n.Jof the bidders or their autholi:led representativ€s, who choose to be present'

(2) If electronic bidding is adopted, spe{itc.etectronic,bid opening procedure as specified

on the State PublicFrorur.r.nt Por{al Shall be followed. The bidders may witness the

electronic bid opening procedure onllnr:'

(3) The bids shatt il d;r;d by the bid{ opening comrnittee in the presence of the bidders

or their authorized ,.prrr"ntutives wiro'chooie to be present. All envelopes containing

bids shall u. ,ign.o with date dv ,n. members of the committee in loken of

verification of the fact that they a{L sealed. The envelopes shall be numbered as a/n

where 'a' denotes the serial number at which the bid envelop has been taken for

opening and ,n' denotes the total nrtf,,b.,. of bids received by specified time'

(a) Tie bii openini.orrritt.. shall pfepare a lisr o1the bidders or their representatives

attending the ofening of bids anA oltuin their signatures on the same' The list shall also

contain the reiresentative's name {nd telephone number and corresponding bidder's

names and addresses. The authori{y letters brought by the representatives shall be

attached to rthe list. The list strati'be signed b'f all the members of bid opening

committee with date and time of op(niLng of the bids'

(5) First, envelopes marked as "WITHilfliWel" shall be opened, read out' and recorded

and the *nrriop. containing th{ conesponding bid shall not be opened but returned

to the bidders. No bid shall be pe[mitted'to be:withdrawn unless the corresponding

withdrawal rrrotice contains a valid {uthorization tc) request the withdrawal notice is not

accompanie.f UV1t,. valid authori{ation the vithdrawal shall not be permitted to be

withdrawn u'nless the correspondir{g bid shall be opened. Next envelopes marked as

,,SUBSTITLTTION" shall be op.n{i, read out recorded and exchanged for the

correspondi.g bid being substitute! and the substituted bid shall not be opened' but

returned to the bidder. No bid shall be substituted unless the conesponding substitution

notice contains a valid authorizatifn to request the substitution notice contains a valid

authorizatio,', ,o ,rqr.rt the submi[sion and is read out and recorded at bid opening'

Envetopes rnarked as ,,MODIrrc]t!1Oy'. rl"1l 
,be 

opened there after read out and

recorded wirtfr ifre corresponding bip. No bid shall be modified unless the corresponding

modification notice contains u uuf id authorization to request the.modification notice

contains a valid authorization to refruest the modification and is read out and recorded at

{/@-- M
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bid opening. [rr, envelopes that are 
$p*ned, 

read out and recorded at bid opening shall

(r) iii"#:$i:ilmau be opened ofe at a time and the following details sha, be read

' 

,^.,"Tff1fi:1?:fl; bidder and whether,threre is a substitution or modification'

[i ih. bid pripes (per lot if applicable)'

i.i ff''. bid sequrity, if required and'-

l;i ffi";., p."irr as the commitree rlnav consider appropriate'

r ' L^^- ^-^6 ' ' 
:ialed and dated on the first page

After all t\e bids have been opene{'.t;hey shall !:iI
of the each bid Uy iftr-r.rbers of it t U{a" opening committee' All the pages of the price

schedule and lettfrs, Bill of Quantities ;LhF[il'p:ll':led and dated 6v the members of

the committ... fiV'inior."iion sucfr as frices' delivery period etc' shall be encircled and

unfiled spaces i{r the bids shall U. **[tJ and signe6 with date by the members of the

committee. The Qriginal and additional t"li* "iitt"-UlO 
tt'tutt be marked accordingly'

Alteratioris/correctionyadditions[over-writing 
shatl be initialed legible to make it

clear that such alteration, etc ,o.r. .*,rifng in the bid at the time of opening'

I

(7) No bid str[tl be rejected at the timd of bid opening except the late bids' alternative bids

(if not pqnnitted) and bids ,", ".]"ri*iJa 
*i,;, the iroof of payment or instrument

to the re{uired price of biddin;l;:,#;;;; ptotttting fee oi user charges and bid

(8) iTJilll qrening.:gTmitte.e shall {repare 
a recorcl of the bid opening that shall include

rhe name ofii,.'Uiaa.r and wheth{i:,'n.r. is a withdrawal, subititution' or modification

the bid pfice per lot (if uppri.uui{i ..rv. oi*",inls ald alternative offers (if they were

permitted), any conditions put U{ iiiAt' and the proof of the payment of price of

bidding {ocuments, 
processing i{. o, user charges and bid security' The bidders or

their repqesentatives, who are preient, shall sign the record with date'

(9) In case 4ri*"-p"n'gigr, grly;Jr;;;.*grgn.r "nd 
envelopes marked as "technical

Bid,, shdll be opened in the dE;.; "i 
th.. rerlul numbers markEd on them' The

X,li.tir$'rur[.io as 
.,Financiuidl,r;' shall be kept intact and safe and shall be opened

of onlv those bidders who quuritl'in the evolution of their Technical Bids on the date

and time to be intimated to those bi'Jders'

(10) tn case of i*o stage biddirgi[;;;;osals received in response to invitation of

Expression of Interest o, Reqrertf nrt'Gtin.ation jn the first stage shall be opened as

ilr';;b;;;;;;; specified' r"'l irrl ipening of, single part bid the procedure for

opening oi*"ono stage bids tr,{ri u. simitaito that for opening of Two part bids' In

case Tedhnical and Financial ;i4; ;* inviteO irr single envelope in second stage' the

pt...Otf. f.r opening ofthe bidi shall be as specified above'

t.
39 Non' material Non-conformities in lbids-

l. The bid er,laluation committee ma)] rvaive any nonconformity in the bid that do not
t ' #.;il;; marerial deviation,lf.*r"rtion or omission, the bid shall be deemed to

be substantiallY resPonsive' I

2. The bid evhluation committee *uy f.qu.rt the bidrjer to submit the necessary information
/' 

;;H;;fi like audited ,ru,.*.'n{.i'ur.o,nt', VAT / GST clearance certificate' PAN'

etc. withiri a reasonable period oi{inr.. Failure o1'the bidder to comply with the request

may resul! in the rejection of its bid'

3. The bid elvaluation committee mal'rectify non-material nonconformities or omissions on
r' 

#ifir"tithe information or dolcumentation received from the bidder under sub-rule

(2). 
I

\,

ry
Signature of the bidder with stamP
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40 Correction of arirthmetical errors
The bid evaluation committee shall correct Arithmetical errors in substantially

on the following basis namely:-
a. If there is a discrepancy between the unit price and the total price

by multipl,ying the unit price and quantity, the unit price shall preva
price shall be conected, unless in the opinion of the bid evaluation
is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit price, in
total price ras quoted shall govern and the unit price shall be correc

b.

c.

If there is an error in a total cor:responding to the addition or
subtotals, the subtotals shall prevail and the total shall be
It there is a discrepancy between words and figures, the amount
prevail, unless the amount expresserd in words is related to on ari
which case: the amount in figures shall prevail r;ubject to (a) and
bidder that submitted the lowest e'valuated bid does not accept
effors, it1 bid shall be disqualifiep and its bid security shall be fo
securing peclaration shall executefl .

4t (l) Comparison o,f rates of firms outside and those in Rajasthan: - Whi
bids of those firtms which are not entitltid to price preference, the elem
GSTTax shall beexcluded from the rates quoted bythe firm of Ra.iasthan a
of Central GST / IGST Tax shall be included in the rates of firms from ou
for evaluation pury)ose.

(2) while compafing the rates in respect !r nrms within Rajasthan the eleme
shall be included. i

42 Price Preference: - 
i

Price and / or pqrchase Preference notififd by the State Covernment and
the bidding docqments shall be considere! in the evaluation of bids and a

43 Procuring entity's right to accept 61 ls,ject any or all bids:- The
reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, and to annual the biddi
reject all bids at arry time prior to award of contract, without thereby incu
to the bidders. Reasons for doing so shall be recorded in writing.

44 Right to vary qua.ntity :-
l) If the procuring entity does not procure any subject imatter of procu

less than the quantity specified irn the bidding documents due
circumstances, the bidder shall not be entitled for any claim or com
otherwise provided in the bidding docurnents.

2) Repeat orders fbr extra items or additiorral quantities may be placed, if it
the bidding dosuments, on the rates and conditions g;iven in the contract
order was given after inviting open competitive bids. Delivery or
may also be proportionately increased. the limits of repeat order shall be
a. 50oh of the quantity of the individual items and 50% of the v

contract in case of work; and

b. 50% of the value of goods or servi,;es of the orilginal contract.

I q---
\/l
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45 Performance SecuritY :-

,,ffiffi;:"i"Jr.iir' ,r.,rrr be solicited from all successful
.-^+irgl lul lll4llww rvvsr r!J

;;;il;;a's of the dtate Governmenl 
11! :*:f1i:j:,,l""Tll"il"X;i'l

ffiflffi 
' 

: ;#, i;;, ;;: ; &t *' :i : :1 
n: * 

1' lfl ' :f H:, " ::""::f,};1;;:'t# ;;;;;;.;t 
-uno 

undertakinlgs of the c3ntral f:':.7
ilL:dffi ; ilffi; d "i.*i " srr a r !i 3y', :'":,il:L Tllllil
ielax the provision of performance se(surity in particular procureicular

of procurement.

ll. il:';;;;;lip.rror*ance security shatfi be 5o/o (five percenl,l:'r,
,'JH:,til;il#;;r,ents, of the am.unr of supply order in case of

^r -,,^-,1, n

;:, JT # #i# 
"^ 

J 1o'2. 1re1 nel,ei:I,:t 
:1,".. ::-T,:: :l $"I:1 f,

ffiffi# ,'i**r.r. In case of sma, scate Indurtries of Rajasthan

(onepercent)oftheamountofquanrlityorderedforsupplyofgoodr
,i.t. ino,,tries, other than small scale Industries, whose cases are pel
Hi.",iirr,riJ*, og,., than small icale Industries, whose cases are per

r F:.-^-^:^t Donnncrrrrntinn r'RIFR\ it shall be2'h
ii"*J"ilndust;rial and Financial Reconstruction (BIFR), it shall be

of the amount of suPPlY order'

iii. performanc.,.;;;;i s(a1 be furnished in any one of'the following fir

(a) Bank n'ut ot Banker's Cheque of a scheduled bank'

(b) NEF'[ & RTGS'

Performancestlcurityfurnishedintheformspecifie<linclausea.bof

remain valid for a period of sixty days.beyond the iii::l-:
.ontr..turl obligations of the bidd{r' including warranty

l l^f^^+ li^hilitrr ^orind I

vl.

and defect liabilitY Period'

46 (A) ComPliance with the code of I rity
ents process shall:-

or any material benefit either

in exchange for an unfair advan in procurement Process to ot

AnY PersPn ParticiPating in a Proc

(i) Not ofier {ny bribe, reward.or gift

Procurement Process'
(ii) i.iot misrepresent or omit that misle

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)
(vii)
(viii)

or other benefit or avoid an obl

Not indulge in anY collusion, Bi

transparency, faimess and progress

Not misuse anY information sharer

intent to gain unfair advantage in t

Not induige, in any coercion incl

process.
i{ot obstnrct any investigation or

same, direcllY or indirectly, to any party or to its ProPertY to tn

or attemptsi to mislead so as to

anti-comPetitive

lbetween the Procuring entitY

)procurement Process'
ing impairinS; or harming or th

it of a Procurement Process'

Disclose conflict of interest, if any a.nd.

Disclose any previous transgresst with any entitY in India or any

the last three Years or any by any other: Procuring entitY'

situation in rvhich a PafiY has in

performance of official duties or

with applicable laws and regulatio

The situations in which a Procurin

conflict of interest includes, but not

a)

b)

(B) ComPliance with No Conflict ol

A confliit of iinterest for procuring e itv or its Personnel and bidders is

'ests that could imProPerlY infl

Interest:-

pronsibilities, contractual obligati

,entity or its Personnel
imited to, following:-
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A conflict of interest occurs when proc

ffi;;;;tf.ssional or other *l3ti:Tll
io int.tf.t. with the proper perform

price during currency of the rate

parallel rate contrac] tr3tainq n

.orrrrPonding reduction in their

the reduced price, further transact

procurement official'

ii. Within the procrurement environment'
" ;;;h ;tirut. intttttts a s Personal ir

"tii"iii.t 
and alfiliations while in.th.'

retirement from the procuring entity's

;;;";;i"s entitY's Personnel il.lf :lt1

l.

iii. [;;;fii& oi intttist also includes the

financial and material assets' or the us

fr# oin.iul functions for private gai

entity's personnel does not Youl:,-^
iu. e'lo^nict of irnterest may also arise' ; to benefit, directlY or indirectlY'

,o*.on. theY lavour to benefit from

A Bidder may be considered to be in con

"*.tt 
if, inclu'Jing but not limitedto:

ll TheY have r:ontrolling P"tt":i:]1:
,l) ii,.y ,...i'ved or have received

c) TheY have t[he same legal rePres

d) TheY have a relationshiP with

that puts them in a Position to

or another.

e) A bidder ParticiPates in more th

does not limit the inclusion to the

bidder, in more than one bid' or

A bidder 0r any of its affiliates

design or technical sPecification

proaess. l\ll bidders shall Prov

statement that the bidder is ne

indirectlY., with the consultant

specifications and other docut

proposed as Project Manager fr

The Prices under a rate contract

holder quotes/reduces its price to

than the rate contract Price to

rate contract, the rate contract

date of reducing or quoting I

procurement under that rate

The firms holding Parallel rate co

price bY notiLfYing them the

acceptunce to the revised price' Si
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-48 Bids received

be considered.

49 Breach of code of integrity
IV of the Act, in case of
prospective bidder, as the

accordance with the provisi

Appealing Authc,rity :-
(i) First

Sciences, Bikaner.
(ii) Second Appealing A

51 All legal

or Contractor) slhall have to

elsewhere.

ing Authority:

Veterinary anrJ Animal Sci

ings, if

il or giv

the

ofa provision of t:he code of i
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, Rajasthan L-lniversity of V
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G_
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Annexure A : ComPliarnce with the C

Interest

Any person participating in a procprement

(a) not offer any bribe, reward or gift or
'-'indir..tly in exchange for an unfair a

otherwise influence the procurement prt

(b) not misrepresent or omillhat *:[*
'"';;;;;;iai o, other benefit or avoid an

(.);;;i;Jrlge in anY r;o11ut'":1111 
::*rs:t"' 

il;;l;ittE ttuntpar'encY' fairness and

(d) nol misuse anY i1f'rrm"i:i,:1?::1,:
'-';i;;;;t *itt' an intent to gain unfair a

t.l not i"Jrlge in anv.coerct":-.ltl:Ol:*"
;;;h. ,uri., directlY or indirectlY' to

the Procurement Prr)cess;

(O;;;;tt *t anY inveslistt':ii:?:11

6fu;se conflitt of intere:::11T,1:

i[i oit.tose any previous transgresstons

country during the' last three years or

entitY.

Conflict of Interest:-
The Bidder participating in a bt$dtng

Interest.

A Conflict of Interrost is cons[dered

interests that could improperly infl

ilil or responsibilities, contractual

laws and regulations;'

i. A Btddrr-*uy be considered to be in

;;i; in a uiooinrs.Proces:tt 'lYL
a. have controlling partners/ sha

b. receive or have received anY

them; or
c. have the sa.me legal rePresent

d. have a relalionshiP with each

oarties, that Puts them in a Po

tr influence on the Bid of ant

r
-Lf,U

the Procuring EntitY regardi
than one B'id in a bidding

isions of

of Integri0' a"d No Co

process shall -

material benefit either di

antage in Prrccurement

or attemPts to mislead so as

rbligation;
g olanti-comPetitive behavi

ss of thLe procurement

*'J.n the Procuring EntitY a

rrantage in the Procurement

rnpairing or harming or th

ry part1 or to its ProPertY

ith any EntitY in India or an

ry deLarmr:nt bY anY other'

c,f a procurerment Prooess;

must not have a Confli

be a situation in which

ce that Party's Performance
ligations, or comPliance witt

,onflict of Interest with one

but not limited to:

trolders in common; or

irect or indirect subsidY from

ive for purt)oses of the Bid;

r, directlY or through

irfion to have access to in

Bidder, or influence the

the bidding Process; or

ly or
or to

obtain

the

ng to

influence

other

party has

of oflicial
applicable

any of'

r
mon third

ion rabout

e. the Bidder



Participation by a Bidder in more

disqualification of all Bids in w the Bidder is involved.
this does not limit the inclusion o
otherwise participating as a Bi , in more than one Bid; or

f. the Bidder or any of its affiliates
preparation of the design or techni specifical.ions of the

of the Bid; orWorks or Services that are the subj
g. Bidder or any of its affiliates has

by the Procuring Entity as engi in-charge/ consultant for
contract.

t'r,r^t +.1 
@q/ ry

one Biil will result in

same subcontractor, not

as a consultant in

hired (or is proposed to hired)

Signature of bi
Name :

Date:
Place:



Annexure B : Declaration by the Bidder regarding ()ualifications
Declaration by the Bidder

In relation to my/our Bid submitted to . . . .. .. for
of ... in response to l.heir Notice Invit
Bids No. Dated. .. . ... Iiwe

.hereby dec
Section 7 of Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurenrent Act, 2012,

2.

1. I/we possess the necessary professional, technical, fi
and managerial resources and competence required by the B
Document issued by the Procuring Entity;
I/we have fulfilled my/our obligation to pay such of the taxes pay
the Union and the State Government or any local authority as s
the Bidding Document;

J. I/we are not insolvent, in receivership, bankrupt or being wound u
have myiour affairs administered by a court or a judicial officer,
my/our business activities suspended and not the subject of legal
proceedings for any of the foregoing reasons;
I/we do not have, and our directors and officers not have, been cor

of any criminal offence related to my/our professiLonal conduct or
making of false statements or misrepresentations as to my/our
qualifications to enter into a procurement contract within a period
years preceding the commencement of this procurement process,
have been otherwise disqualified pursuant to debarment proceedi
I/we do not have a conflict of interest as specified in the Act, Rule
the Bidding Document, which materially affects lair competition;

Date:
Place:

4.

5.

{'
h'r^l

rle to
fied in

, not
have

f three
not

Signature of bi
Name :

Designation:
Address:



Annexure C : Grievance Redressal during Procurement Process

The designation and address of the First Appellate Authority is
The Registrar,RAJtfVAS, Bikaner
The designation and address of the Second Appellate Authority is

The Hon'ble Vice- Chancellor,RAJUVAS, Bikaner
(1) Filing an appeal
If any Bidder or prospective bidder is aggrieved that any decision, action or omission
of the Procuring Entity is in contravention to the provisions of the Act or the Rules or
the Guidelines issued there under, he may file an appeal to First Appellate Authority,
as specified in the Bidding Document within a period of ten days from the date of
such decision or action, omission, as the case may be, clearly giving the specific
ground or grounds on which he feels aggrieved:

Provided that after the declaration of a Bidder as successful the appeal may be

filed only by a Bidder who has participated in procurement proceedings:
Provided further that in case a Procuring Entity evaluates the Technical Bids
before the opening of the Financial Bids, an appeal related to the matter of
Financial Bids may be filed only by a Bidder whose Technical Bid is found to
be acceptable.
(2) The officer to whom an appeal is filed under para (1) shall deal with the

appeal as expeditiously as possible and shall endeavour to dispose it of
within thirty days from the date of the appeal.

(3) If the officer designated under para (l) fails to dispose of the appeal filed
within the period specified in para (2), or if the Bidder or prospective bidder
or the Procuring Entity is aggrieved by the order passed by the First
Appellate Authority, the Bidder or prospective bidder or the Procuring Entity,
as the case may be, may file a second appeal to Second Appellate Authority
specified in the Bidding Document in this behalf within fifteen days from the

expiry of the period specified in para (2) or of the date of receipt of the order
passed by the First Appellate Authority, as the case nray be.

(4) Appeal not to lie in certain cases

No appeal shall lie against any decision of the Procuring Entity relating to the
following matters, namely:-
(a) determination of need of procurement;
(b) provisions limiting participation of Bidders in the Bid process;

(c) the decision of whether or not to enter into negotiations;
(d) cancellation of a procurement process;

(e) applicability of the provisions of confidentiality.

ttr'rt
w



(5) Form of Appeal
(a) An appeal under para (1) or (3) above shall be in the annexed Form along
with as many copies as there are respondents in the appeal.
(b) Every appeal shall be accompanied by an order appealed against, if any,
affidavit veriffing the facts stated in the appeal and proof of payment of fee.
(c) Every appeal may be presented to First Appellate Authority or Second
Appellate Authority, as the case may be, in person or through registered post or
authori sed representative.
(6) Fee for filing appeal
(a) Fee for first appeal shall be rupees two thousand five hundred and for second
appeal shall be rupees ten thousand, which shall be non-refundable.
(b) The fee shall be paid in the form of bank demand draft or banker's cheque of
a Scheduled Bank in India payable in the name of The Comptroller,
RAJWAS, Bikaner.
(7) Procedure for disposal of appeal
(a) The First Appellate Authority or Second Appellate Authority, as the case
may be, upon filing of appeal, shall issue notice accompanied by copy of
appeal, affidavit and documents, if any, to the respondents and fix date of
hearing.
(b) On the date fixed for hearing, the First Appellate Authority or Second
Appellate Authority, as the case may be, shall,-
(i) hear all the parties to appeal present before him; and
(ii) peruse or inspect documents, relevant records or copies thereof relating to
the matter.
(c) After hearing the parties, perusal or inspection of documents and relevant
records or copies thereof relating to the matter, the Appellate Authority
concerned shall pass an order in writing and provide the copy of order to the
parties to appeal free of cost.
(d) The order passed under sub-clause (c) above shall also be placed on the
State Public Procurement Portal.

Date:
Place:

Signature of bidder
Name :

Designation:
Address:
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FORM No. I
[See rule 83]

Memorandum of Appeal under the Rajasthan Transparency in Public
Procurement Act, 2012
Appeal No .........of
Beforethe .. .... (First/ SecondAppellate Authority)
1. Particulars of appellant:

(i) Name of the appellant:
(ii) Official address, if any:
(iii) Residential address :

2. Name and address of the respondent(s):

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
3. Number and date of the order appealed against

and name and designation of the officer / authority

who passed the order (enclose copy), or a

statement of a decision, action or omission of

the Procuring Entity in contravention to the provisions

of the Act by which the appellant is aggrieved:

4. If the Appellant proposes to be represented

by a representative, the name and postal address

of the representative:

5. Number of affidavits and documents enclosed with the appeal:

6. Grounds of appeal:

(Supported by an affidavit)

T,Prayer:

Place

Date

Appellant's Signature
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Annexure D : Additional Conditions of Contract
1. Correction of arithmetical errors

Provided that a Financial Bid is substantially responsiv,e, the procuring Entity
will correct arithmetical errors during evaluation of Financial Bids on the
following basis:

i' if there is a discrepancy between the unit price and the total price
that is obtained by multiplying the unit p.i,r. and quantity, the unit
price shall prevail and the total price shall be con-ected, unless in
the opinion of the procuring Entity there is an obvious
misplacement of the decimal point in the unit price, in which case
the total price as quoted shall govern and the unit price shall be
corrected;

ii. if there is an error in a total corresponding to the addition or
subtraction of subtotals, the subtotals shall prevail and the total
shall be corrected; and

iii. if there is a discrepancy between words and figures, the amount in
words shall prevail, unless the amount expressed in words is
related to an arithmetic error, in which case the amount in figures
shall prevail subject to (i) and (ii) above.

If the Bidder that submitted the lowest evaluated Bid does not accept the
correction of errors, its Bid shall be disqualified and its eta Securityshall be
forfeited or its Bid Securing Declaration shall be executed.

2. Procuring Bntify,s Right to Vary euantities

(i) At the time of award of contract, the quantity of Cioods, works or sen,ices;
originally specified in the Bidding Document ma1, be increased or
decreased by a specified percentage, but such increase or decrease shall
not exceed twenty percent, of the quantity specified in the Bidding
Document. It shall be without any change in the unit prices or other terms
and conditions of the Bid and the conditions of contract.

(ii) If the Procuring Entity does not procure any subject matter of
procurement or procures less than the quantity specified in the Bidding
Document due to change in circumstances, the Bidder shall not be
entitled for any claim or compensation except othr:rwise provided in the
Conditions of Contract.

(iii) In case of procurement of Goods or senrices, additional quantity may be
procured by placing a repeat order on the rates ancl conditions of the
original order. However, the additional quantity shall not be more
than25o/o of the value of Goods of the original contract and shall be
within one month from the date of expiry of last supply. If the Supplier
fails to do so, the Procuring Entity shall be free to arrange fbr the balance

k
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supply by limited Bidding or otherwise and the e.xtra cost incurred shall
be recovered from the Supplier.

3. Dividing quantities among more than one Bidder at the time of award
(In case of procurement of Goods)

As a general rule all the quantities of the subject matter of procurement shall be:

procured from the Bidder, whose Bid is accepted. How- ever, when it is
considered that the quantity of the subject matter of procurement to be procured
is very large and it may not be in the capacity o1'the Bidder, w,hose Bid is
accepted, to deliver the entire quantity or when it is considered that the subject
matter of procurement to be procured is of critical and vital nature, in such
cases, the quantity may be divided between the Bidder, whose Bid is accepted
and the second lowest Bidder or even more Bidders in that order, in a fair,
transparent and equitable manner at the rates of the Bid,Jer, whose Bid is
accepted.

Date: Signature of bidder
Place: Name :

Designation:
Address:



( on NfS Rs, 100/- dully attested by Notary)
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SR FORM-I1 DECLARATION BY TENDERERS
[See Rule a8 (vii)]

Annexure

I/We declare that I amlwe are bonafide/Manufacturers/Whole Sellers/Sole

distributor/ Authorised dealer/dealers/sole selling/Marketing agent in the

goods/stores/equipments for which I/We have tendered. If this declaration is found to be

incorrect then without prejudice to any other action that may br: taken. myiour security may

be forfeited in full and the tender if any to the extent accepted mily be cancelled.

Signature of the tenderer
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Performance Security Declaration
Form of Performance Security Declaration

Date: _ [insert date (as day, month and yearl]

Contract Name and No.:

To,

Dean,

[insert name and number of ContractJ

College of Veterinary and Animal Science. Bikaner
(Rajasthan University of Veterinary and Animal Sciences (RAJUVAS).
Bikaner- 33400 | . (Ra.iasthan))

Sir.

We, the undersigned. declare that:

l. We understand that, according to your conditions, the Contract must be supported by a performan,oe
Security Declaration as a guarantee to ensure fulfilment of our all performance obligations under the
Contract for Digitisation of thesis and other publication available in Library,unbinding or binding of
documents in Krishikosh software at RAJUVAS, Bikaner.

2. We accept that we will automatically be suspended from being eligible for bidding in any contract with
you for the period of time of five years [Procuring Entity to indicate here the period of time for which
the Procuring Entity will declare a Bidder ineligible to be awarded a Contract if the performanr;e
Security Declaration is to be executed] starting on the date that we receive a notification fiom y,ou, the
Dean, College of Veterinary and Animal Science, Bikaner, that our Performance Security Deilaration
is executed, if we are in breach of any of our performance obligation under. the conditions of the
Contract,

3. We understand this Performance Security Declaration shall expire after 60 days of completion of our
all obligations under the Contract including Defect Liability, warrantyl Guarantee, operation,
maintenance, etc. in accordance with the conditions of the Contract.

Signed:

finsert signature ofperson whose name and capacity are shownJ

In the capacity of:

finsert legal capacity ofperson signing the Performance Security Declarationl

Name:

[insert complete name ofperson signing the Declaration]

Duly authorized to sign the Contract for and on behalf of:

finsert complete name and address of the BidderJ

Dated on day of [insert date of signing/

Corporate Seal
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I Book Rack

Godrej,Aleelkamal/Featherl ite/
Herman Miller/Geekan

Double sided wood &, steel

Book Rack with 20 gaze

having 28 Shelves

size 900 width x 1890 Hight x
300 Depth
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II. Book Case

Godrej A{eelkamal/Featherlite/

Herman Miller/Geekan

4 door Book Case

size 974 width x 1736 Hight x
320 Depth
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III Metal Library Almirah

Godrej Neelkamal/Featherlite/

Herman Miller/Geekan

with 20 gaze 4 Shelves, No. of
doors 2 Door

size 36" width x 78" Hight x
l9" Depth
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IV. Periodical Display Rack

Godre.f Altree I kamaliFeatherl ite/
Herman MilleriGeekan

Wooden periodical display
Rack with 25 compartments

size 897 width x 1890 Hight x
400 Depth
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